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ABSTRA.CT: Cellular gro\vth and calcification were measured in branch tips of the soft coral
Litophyton arboreuln. (Cnida.ria, Octocorallia, Alcyonacea). We measured cell grovvth rates as 31-1
thyrnidine incorporated into tissues, and calcification as 45Ca incorporated into sclerites, during 2 h
incubations in labelled seaw-ater. Both parameters were norrnalised against soft coral protein content
and analysed separately as stem. and polyp responses. The experim.ents were run at various points
during coral recovery froln dissection. Sterns and polyps showed their lowest cell growth rate imrne
diately after injury due to cutting (Days 1 to 3), and their highest cell gTO'wth rate during re\overy
tiIne (Days 7 to 49). In all experiInents, the cell grovvth rate of stems w-as significantly higher than that
of polyps. By contrast, no significant difference was detected between calcification rates of sten1S and
polyps of the fully recovered microcolonies (Days 7 to 81). This study docun1ents for first tinle the
independent progTess of cell grO'wth and calcification mechanisms in tropical corals. It also demon
strates the contrasting physiological potential betvveen the body regions of soft coral colonies.

KEY W()RDS: (~ell growth· C:alcification . Functional polarity' Soft corals
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INTRODUCTION

One of the most striking features of Indo Pacific coral
reefs is the presence and diversity of soft corals
(C:nidaria: Alcyonacea). Soft corals are ilnportant space
cornpetitors, assisted by the production of 111etabolites
that can arrest their neighbours' growth by causing
cell necrosis on contact, by triggering zooxanthellae

or larval settlement (see
review by ColI 1992), from affecting their
bours, soft corals n1ust grow fast to occupy the space
Inade available Soft coral
growth is a factor in the extent to which they dorn
inate vast areas of coral reef (Tursch & Tursch 1982,
Reichelt et a1. 1986, Benayahu et a1. 1990, Maida et a1.
2001, Ninio & Meekan 2002), particularly as a result of
disturbance (Alino et a1. 1992, Done 1992, Tentori
1999). The role of soft corals in coral reefs and the envi-
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ronnlental factors that regulate their grnwth are not yet
understood.

The terrns grO'wth and calcification tend to be used
interchangeably in studies of scleractinian corals to
indicate gain of coral nlass, surface area and weight,
and linear extension (Barnes & C:rossland 1980, Mus
catine et a1. 1985, Davies 1989, Vago et a1. 1997). I-Iow
ever, while biomass gain represents cellular growth,
calcium carbonate gain represents calcification.
dthoug"h both processes cause colony growth, these 2

functions n1ay respond to different needs and have dif
ferent 111etabolic 1£ separate control
111echanisll1s exist in scleractinian corals, they ren1ain
unnoticed, partly because of the way the- thin live tis
sue mirrors the skeleton accretion surfaces (Johnston
1980, Isa & Yamazato 1981, Gladfelter 1983, Marshall
& Wright 1993), superim.posing the physiological pro
cesses involved. Soft corals fonn calcareous skeletons
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ABSTRACT: Cellular growth and calcification were measured in branch tips of the soft coral
Litophyton 8rboreum (Cnidaria, Octocorallia, Alcyonacea). We measured cell growth rates as 3H_
thymidine incorporated into tissues, and calcification as 45Ca incorporated into sclerites, during 2 h
mcubations in labelled seawater. Both parameters were normalised against soft coral protein content
and analysed separately as stem and polyp responses. The experiments were run at various points
during coral recovery from dissection. Stems and polyps showed their lowest cell growth rate imme
diately after injury due to cutting (Days 1 to 3), and their highest cell growth rate during rel;overy
time (Days 7 to 49). In all experiments, the cell growth rate of stems was significantly higher than that
of polyps. By contrast, no significant difference was detected between calcification rates of stems and
polyps of the fully recovered microcolonies (Days 7 to 81). This study documents for first time the
independent progress of cell growth and calcification mechanisms in tropical corals. It also demon
strates the contrasting physiological potential between the body regions of soft coral colonies.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the most striking features of Indo Pacific coral
reefs is the presence and diversity of soft corals
(Cnidaria: Alcyonacea). Soft corals are important space
competitors, assisted by the production of metabolites
that can arrest their neighbours' growth by causing
cell necrosis on contact, by triggering zooxanthellae
expulsion, or by preventing larval settlement (see
review by ColI 1992). Apart from affecting their neigh
bours, soft corals must grow fast to occupy the space
made available by interspecific competition. Soft coral
growth is a key factor in the extent to which they dom
inate vast areas of coral reef (Tursch & Tursch 1982,
Reichelt et al. 1986, Benayahu et al. 1990, Maida et al.
2001, Ninio & Meekan 2002), particularly as a result of
disturbance (Alino et al. 1992, Done 1992, Tentori
1999). The role of soft corals in coral reefs and the envi-
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ronmental factors that regulate their growth are not yet
understood.

The terms growth and calcification tend to be used
interchangeably in studies of scleractinian corals to
indicate gain of coral mass, surface area and weight,
and linear extension (Barnes & Crossland 1980, Mus
catine et al. 1985, Davies 1989, Vago et al. 1997). How
ever, while biomass gain represents cellular growth,
calcium carbonate gain represents calcification.
Although both processes cause colony growth, these 2
functions may respond to different needs and have dif
ferent metabolic requirements. If separate control
mechanisms exist in scleractilllan corals, they remain
unnoticed, partly because of the way the- thm live tis
sue mirrors the skeleton accretion surfaces (Johnston
1980, Isa & Yamazato 1981, Gladfelter 1983. Marshall
& Wright 1993), superimposing the physiological pro
cesses involved. Soft corals form calcareous skeletons
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cnidarian, and its branches can range from dark green
to Dale areen-vello\\! in response to 10\\! and

The taxonomic status
p, va.n pers,

comnl.). A sample of the parent colonies
has been deposited at the National Museum of Natural
History, Leiden, The Netherlands, to be re-assessed
once the taxonoInic review is c0111pleted.

Preparation of Inicrocolonies. The soft corals used
in these experiD1ents were obtained in the Gulf of
Aqaba, Red Sea, and have been kept for a nUlnber of
years in aquariuD1. conditions at the Museuln of
OceanogTaphy, Monaco. As experiInental units we
used Inicrocolonies similar to those used in studies of
stony corals (AI-Moghrabi et a1. 1993, 1995, Talnbutte
et al. 1995a, 1996, Goiran et a1. 1996, ROlnaine et aL
1997, FurIa et a1. 2000). This kind of preparation allows
the use of multiple colonies with sin1ilar physiological
and genetic characteristics. Since the microcolonies
grow in laboratory-controlled conditions, environD1.en
tal variables are eliminated, resulting in the expression
of siInilar phenotypes. Furthermore, the use of such
clones makes the repetition of experinlents easier and
facilitates the use of rnicromethods. For the present
study, the tips of branches of 4 parent colonies were cut
to obtain 12 to 15 lIun long lIlicrocolonies with distinc
tive regions of sten1. and polyps (Fig. 1).

The microcolonies were maintained in a 300 1experi
m.enta.l aquarium. (12 h light:1.2 h dark. photoperiod;
200 p.n101 photons m-2 S-l light intensity; 26 ± O.l°C;
38.2 %0 salinity; open circulation systeln allowing the
rnrro"h ~'Y"\r'f"1"\ of 2 (X) of seawater volurne h-- 1). To avoid fast

Fig. 1. Litophyton arboreum. The drawing represents a parent
colony. l'v1.icrocolonies consisting of 1 stem and a.ssociated
polyps were prepared by cutting sections such as the

encircled branch. See text for further details

MATERIALS AND METHODS

like other cnidarians such as stony corals and \..n.J.L~IVLl.L
ansr but their colony structure differs

'.-.YY"'...--. ........ ..-:! to stony corals and soft corals
.,.--,....-..,....".,..-r-..-r..Y': of cellular ill.ateria.l and a 10\V'

v yVJ. uvu of calcareous skeletal mass (generally in
the form of free microscopic sclerites), as a result of
which they appear soft. The calcifying cells and scle
rites can be found throughout the bulk of the colony
while the zooxanthellae, when present, are concen
trated in the gastrodermis of their superficial polyps
(i.e. cortical polyps) Tentori pers. obs.). The con
trasting morphology between soft corals and other
calcifying corals could be fundamental in differentiat
ing unresolved cnidarian physiology issues, such as
the apparent overlapping progression of cell growth
and calcification, and the long-debated n10del of light
enhanced calcification (Rinkevich & Loya 1984, Mar
shall 1996, Gattuso et a1. 1999).

In preliminary experimental runs, we tried to mea
sure calcification rates as a general indication of coral
growth, following the 45Ca-labelling n1ethodologies
used in scleractinian corals (Goreau 1959). The experi
TIlents showed a wide range of variation with no clear
pattern of 45Ca uptake in the lllicrocoiony sections.
These responses suggested a problelIl due
to the different tilIles of recovery frolIl dissection and
led us to investigate growth by an alternative m.ethod,
measuring cellular as wen as skeletal formation. We
call these processes cell growth and calcification
respectively.

Using Litophyton arbOreUITI as a n10del in this study,
we address the following questions: (1) Do all parts of
the colony grow/calcify at similar rates? (2) Is cell
growth coupled to calcification? (3) How does experi
m.ental fragmentation of a colony affect cell and skele
tal growth?

Litophyton arboreum
(Forskal, 1775) (farnily: Nephtheidae) grows in Indo
Pacific reefs CWillialns 1992) as arborescent colonies
that can reach 1. m height (Berner et a1 1987). The
polyp (anthocodia) region is clearly defined in these
corals. Around 20 polyps eInerge in groups froln steIns
that branch vertically froIn one hollow, thick-walled
base. The colonies are gonochoric and, in natural con-
ditions in the Red Sea, their season occurs
between July and August et a1. 1992). The
C1eVejlOp~InE~nt of oocytes takes 18 to 24 mo. Therefore,
in the field, gonads can be found all year round.
L. arboreum is found from the surface to 18 m depth,
but its highest densities are at depths of 1. to 1.0 m.
(Benayahu et a1. 1990). L. arboreunl is a zooxanthellate
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like other cnidarians such as stony corals and gorgom
ans, but their colony structure differs significantly.
Compared to stony corals and gorgonians, soft corals
possess a high proportion of cellular material and a low
proportion of calcareous skeletal mass (generally in
the form of free microscopic sclerites). as a result of
which they appear soft. The calcifying cells and scle
rites can be found throughout the bulk of the colony
while the zooxanthellae, when present, are concen
trated in the gastrodermis of their superficial polyps
(i.e. cortical polyps) (E. Tentori pers. obs.). The con
trasting morphology between soft corals and other
calcifying corals could be fundamental in differentiat
ing unresolved cnidarian physiology issues, such as
the apparent overlapping progression of cell growth
and calcification, and the long-debated model of light
enhanced calcification (Rinkevich & Loya 1984, Mar
shall 1996, Gattuso et aL 1999).

In preliminary experimental runs, we tried to mea
sure calcification rates as a general indication of coral
growth, following the 45Ca-Iabelling methodologies
used in scleractinian corals (Goreau 1959). The experi
ments showed a wide range of variation with no clear
pattern of 45Ca uptake in the microcolony sections.
These unexpected responses suggested a problem due
to the different times of recovery from dissection and
led us to investigate growth by an alternative method,
measuring cellular as well as skeletal formation. We
call these processes cell growth and calcification
respectively.

Using Litophytol1 arboreum as a model in this study,
we address the following questions: (1) Do all parts of
the colony grow/calcify at similar rates? (2) Is cell
growth coupled to calcification? (3) How does experi
mental fragmentation of a colony affect cell and skele
tal growth?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental organism. Litophyton arboreum
(ForskaL 1775) (family: Nephtheidae) grows in Indo
Pacific reefs CWilliams 1992) as arborescent colonies
that can reach 1 m height (Berner et aL 1987). The
polyp (anthocodia) region is clearly defined in these
corals. Around 20 polyps emerge in groups from stems
that branch vertically from one hollow, thick-walled
base. The colonies are gonochoric and, in natural con
ditions in the Red Sea, their breeding season occurs
between July and August (Benayahu et aL 1992). The
development of oocytes takes 18 to 24 mo. Therefore,
m the field, gonads can be found all year round.
£. arboreum is found from the surface to 18 m depth,
but its highest densities are at depths of 1 to 10 m
(Benayahu et aL 1990). L. arboreum is a zooxanthellate

cnidarian, and its branches can range from dark green
purple to pale green-yellow in response to low and
high light intensity, respectively. The taxonomic status
of this species is uncertain (L P. van Ofwegen pers.
comm.). A sample of the experimental parent colonies
has been deposited at the National Museum of Natural
History, Leiden, The Netherlands, to be re-assessed
once the taxonomic review is completed.

Preparation of microcolonies. The soft corals used
in these experiments were obtained in the Gulf of
Aqa.ba, Red Sea, and have been kept for a number of
years in aquarium conditions at the Museum of
Oceanography, Monaco. As experimental units we
used microcolonies similar to those used in studies of
stony corals (AI-Moghrabi et aL 1993, 1995, Tambutte
et aL 1995a, 1996, Goiran et aL 1996, Romaine et al.
1997, Furia et aL 2000). This kind of preparation allows
the use of multiple colonies with similar physiological
and genetic characteristics. Since the microcolonies
grow in laboratory-controlled conditions, environmen
tal variables are eliminated, resulting in the expression
of similar phenotypes. Furthermore, the use of such
clones makes the repetition of experiments easier and
facilitates the use of micromethods. For the present
study, the tips of branches of 4 parent colonies were cut
to obtain 12 to 15 mm long microcolonies with distinc
tive regions of stem and polyps (Fig. 1).

The microcolonies were maintained in a 300 I experi
mental aquarium (12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod;
200 ]1mol photons m-2 S-1 light intensity; 26 ± O.I°C;
38.2 %0 salinity; open circulation system allowing the
exchange of 2 'Yo of seawater volume h- 1

). To avoid fast

Fig. 1. Litophyton arboreuill. The drawing represents a parent
colony. Microcolonies consisting of 1 stem and associated
polyps were prepared by cutting sections such as the

encircled branch. See text for further details
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Growth rates were measured
at weekly intervals for 49 d following dissection from
the parent colony. All growth experiDlents were run
with 6 11licrocolony replicates incubated individually.
Calcification rates were Ineasured at Days 7, 15, 51
and 82 after recovery fronl with 6 repli-
cates incubated individually. ANOV_A was
used to test the effect of recovery tillle on growth and
calcification rates, for each body
Growth and calcification rates were log transformed
before analysis to stabilise the variance. The least
nificant difference (LSD) test was used at the 5 (~)

level to conlpare the nlean log uro\vth and calcifica-

The "vas in 400 pI of lN
NaOI-I, sonicated and vortexed with 2 ml distilled
\vater. The final solution was sa.lupled for 31-1-1' and

Cell growth rates were recorded as
protein 1y-1.

Calcification lneasurenlents. Calcification was mea
sured by incorporation of 45Ca into the sclerites of Lito-

arbOreU1TI rnicrocolonies. was supplied
by NEN. The incubation rnediurn was prepared

9 ml FS\N" and (1 pC~i ml- 1
). The micro-

colonies were incubated individually for 2 h. All incu
bations were initiated between 09:00 and 1.0:00 h. At
the end of incubation the microcolonieswere rinsed in
100 Inl FSW for lOs and irnlllediately placed in 20 Inl of
FS\V to allow· efflux of 45Ca contained in the gastric
cavities to be lllonitored, i.e. that not associated with
calcification. Efflux was allowed for 3 h; within this
tirne equilibriurn of internal and externalluediurn was
achieved for most colonies.

The microcolonies were taken out of the efflux
rnediulll and dissected into polyps and stem frag-lllents.
Each frag-Inent \vas homogenised and sonicated in 5 Inl
of 100 (;{) acetone, measurelllents of chlorophyll ex
tracted at 24 and 48 h were performed as 'in Gattuso et
a1. (1993). The rernaining pellet was rnixed with 5 nll
1 N Na()H/ heated to 90°C for 30 rnin, cooled to roorn
telTI.perature and centrifuged at 1400 x g for 20 min.
The supernatant, which contained the tissue fraction,
was analysed for protein content. The pellet, contain
ing- the sclerites, ·was oven-dried overnight (60°C),
weighed and finally dig-ested in 1 Inl 1 N HCl. Distilled
water (1 rnl) was added to avoid quenching when 111ea
suring 45(~a activity. (~alcification rates were recorded
as nInole C:a 111g-1 protein h- l .

In both experiments, 100 pI aliquots of the labelled
solutions were luixed in 4 Inl of Lumax scintillation
cocktail. Radioactivity was measured in a Packard
scintillation counter (Tricarb 1600 CAl in 3H_ and 45Ca_
specific channels. Protein analysis was perfonned
according- to the lllethod of Bradford (1976) usin~J

C~ooInasieR Protein Assav Reauent and albu111in
standard.

attachrnent to the substrate, the rnicrocolonies were
held in mesh baskets inside the aquarium.

Microcolonies of Litophyton arboreUlll were used
at 1 to 82 d of recovery from dissection. The parent
colonies had branches with polyps of various shades of
Inauve-bro\vn; no distinction was lllade amongst the
resulting rnicrocolonies for the purpose of this
No gonads were observed in the
colonies. L. arboreunl 111icrocolonies generally at
tached to the substrate within 3 d after the tilne of dis
section. As soon a.s they were attached, nlinute
filaments settled on and around their base. To avoid
the presence of live cells, other than L. arboreulll and
its endosynlbionts, the lllicrocoionies \,vere cleaned
daily by gentle ·weeding vvtth fine forceps. An hour
before running an experirnent, the 111icrocolonies were
cleaned of algae and checked for any attached parti
cles, under a dissecting rnicroscope. The parent
colonies and the microcolonies had no regular pattern
of expansion and contraction tinles in the aquarium,
but the microcolonies always opened to maximum
expansion while incubated. The ·\vet ·weight of SOIne
lllicrocoionieswas obtained by adding a microcolony
to a known ·weight of filtered seawater (FSW) just
before incubation.

Cell growth measurenlents. (:e11 growth was deter
mined by incorporation of tritiated thym.idine into the
coral tissues. Methyl-3I--1-thym.idine (31--1-1') was sup
plied by Dupont New England Nuclear (NEN). Each
lllicrocoionywas incubated for 2 h in 9 ml FSW· (filtered
through a 0.45 plll Millipore filter) plus 3H_l' to give a
volurnic activity ..... 0.83 kBq 100 111"--1. All incubations
were initiated between 09:00 and 10:00 h. The Sa111e
conditions of light, temperature and salinity of the
experimental aquarium \vere maintained during the
incubations, The m.icrocolonies fitted easily within a
nylon mesh basket in the incubation vessel. The use of
this basket reduced the problem of disturbance by
lllanipulation and the resulting quick contractions of
the colonies. SOIne fragments fitted more loosely than
others in the holding basket, therefore their orientation
throughout incubation was variable.

The rnediu111 was stirred by a rnagnetic bar placed
under the nylon basket. After incubation, the coral
was dissected into stenl and polyp fragments. Each
fraglnentwas hOInogenised and sonicated in 1 Inl dis
tilled water. 3H-T-labelled Inacromolecules were sep
arated from free 3H_T by consecutive steps of pre-

with 2 rnl 20°1<) trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
and at O°C for 15 rnin. i\fter each precipitation,
the solution was centrifuged at 1400 x g and 20°C for
5 nlin. The supernatant containing free 3I-I-l' \vas dis
carded. The pellet obtained, corresponding to coral
macroDl0lecules, was washed twice with distilled
·water and centrifuged at 1400 x g and 20°C for 5 Inin.
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attachment to the substrate, the microcolonies were
held in nylon mesh baskets inside the aquarium.

Microcolonies of Litophyton arboreum were used
at 1 to 82 d of recovery from dissection. The parent
colonies had branches with polyps of various shades of
mauve-brown; no distinction was made amongst the
resulting microcolonies for the purpose of this study.
No gonads were observed in the experimental
colonies. L. arboreuD1 microcolonies generally at
tached to the substrate within 3 d after the time of dis
section. As soon as they were attached, minute algae
filaments settled on and around theiT base. To avoid
the presence of live cells, other than L. arboreum and
its endosymbionts, the microcolonies were cleaned
daily by gentle weeding with fine forceps. An hour
before running an experiment, the microcolonies were
cleaned of algae and checked for any attached parti
cles, under a dissecting microscope. The parent
colonies and the microcolonies had no regular pattern
of expansion and contraction times in the aquarium,
but the microcolonies always opened to maximum
expansion while incubated. The wet weight of some
microcolonies was obtained by addin~J a microcolony
to a known weight of filtered seawater (FSW) just
before incubation.

Cell growth measurements. Cell growth was deter
mined by incorporation of tritiated thymidine into the
coral tissues. Methyl-3H-thymidine eII-T) was sup
plied by Dupont New England Nuclear (NEN). Each
microcolony was incubated for 2 h in 9 ml FSW (filtered
through a 0.45 pm Millipore filter) plus 3H_T to give a
volumic activity -0.83 kBq 100 pI-I. All incubations
were initiated between 09:00 and 10:00 h. The same
conditions of light, temperature and salinity of the
experimental aquarium were maintained during the
incubations. The microcolonies fitted easily within a
nylon mesh basket in the incubation vessel. The use of
this basket reduced the problem of disturbance by
manipulation and the resulting quick contractions of
the colonies. Some fragments fitted more loosely than
others in the holding basket, therefore their orientation
throughout incubation was variable.

The medium was stirred by a magnetic bar placed
under the nylon basket. After incubation, the coral
was dissected into stem and polyp fragments. Each
fragment was homogenised and sonicated in 1 ml dis
tilled water. 3H-T-Iabelled macromolecules were sep
arated from free 3H_T by 2 consecutive steps of pre
CIpitation with 2 ml 20 % trichloroacetic acid (TCA)
and kept at O°C for 15 mm. After each precIpitation,
the solution was centrifuged at 1400 x g and 20°C for
5 min. The supernatant containing free 3H-T was dis
carded. The pellet obtained, corresponding to coral
macromolecules, was washed twice with distilled
water and centrifuged at 1400 x g and 20°C for 5 min.

The resulting pellet was resuspended in 400 pJ of IN
NaOH, sonicated and vortexed with 2 ml distilled
water. The final solution was sampled for :JH-T and
protein analysis. Cell growth rates were recorded as
dpm mg'l protein h- 1

Calcification measurements. Calcification was mea
sured by incorporation of 45Ca into the sclerites of Lito
phyton arboreuD1 rnicrocolonies. 45CaCl2 was supplied
by NEN. The incubation medium was prepared by
mixing 9 ml FSW and 45CaCl2 (1 pCi ml- I). The micro
colonies were incubated individually for 2 h. All incu
bations were initiated between 09:00 and 10:00 h. At
the end of incubation the microcolonies were rinsed in
100 ml FSW for 10 s and immediately placed in 20 ml of
FSW to allow efflux of 45Ca contained in the gastric
cavities to be monitored, Le. that not associated with
calcification. Efflux was allowed for 3 h; within this
time equilibrium of internal and external medium was
achieved for most colonies.

The microcolonies were taken out of the efflux
medium and dissected into polyps and stem fragments.
Each fragment was homogenised and sonicated in 5 ml
of 100'% acetone, measurements of chlorophyll ex
tracted at 24 and 48 h were performed as 'in Gattuso et
al. (1993). The remaining pellet was mixed with 5 ml
1 N NaOH, heated to 90°C for 30 min, cooled to room
temperature and centrifuged at 1400 x g for 20 min.
The supernatant, which contained the tissue fraction,
was analysed for protein content. The pellet, contain
ing the sclerites, was oven-dried overnight (60°C),
weighed and finally digested in 1 ml 1 N HCl. Distilled
water (1 ml) was added to avoid quenching when mea
suring 45Ca activity. Calcification rates were recorded
as nmole Ca mg-I protein h- I.

In both experiments, 100 pI aliquots of the labelled
solutions were mixed in 4 ml of Lumax scintillation
cocktail. Radioactivity was measured in a Packard
scintillation counter (Tricarb 1600 CAl in 3H_ and 45Ca_
specific channels. Protein analysis was performed
according to the method of Bradford (1976) using
CoomasieR Protein Assay Reagent and albumin
standard.

Experimental design. Growth rates were measured
at weekly intervals for 49 d following dissection from
the parent colony. All growth experiments were run
with 6 microcolony replicates incubated individually.
Calcification rates were measured at Days 7, 15, 51
and 82 after recovery from sectioning, with 6 repli
cates incubated individually. One-way ANOVA was
used to test the effect of recovery time on growth and
calcification rates, separately for each body region.
Growth and calcification rates were log transformed
before analysis to stabilise the variance. The least sig
nificant difference (LSD) test was used at the 5 %
level to compare the mean log growth and calcifica-
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Recovery JY1icrocolony region
tirne (el) Stern Polyp \t\Thole

1. 3.73 a 3.72 a 3.72 a
3 3.81. a 3.69 a 3.70 a
7 4.31 b 3.96 b 4.04 b
14 4.60 b 4.()l b 4.19 b,c
21 4.49 b,c 3.97 b 4.16 b,c
28 4.52 b,c 3.97 b 4.16 b,c
35 4.47 b,c 3.95 b 4.23 c,d
42 4.55 b,e 4.09 b 4.21 c,d
49 4.76 c 4.11 b 4.37 d
LSD 0.31 0.15 0.17

Table 1. Litophyton arboreUll1. l\1ean logarithrn of growth rate
each recovery time for each Inicrocolony regIon. :Lvleans not

tollo-wed by the saIne letter are significantly different (p
0.(5). The 5 {J~' least significant difference (LSD) value given

for each reg'ion
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Fig. 2. Litopllyton arborezlln. Skeletallnass, chloroplasts and
protein are not ho.mogeneously distributed in the Inicro
colony. (a) Skeletal (nlg)/protein (mg) Inass ratios, n = 43,
mean ± standard error. (b) Skeletal (rng")/chlorophyll a (pg)

ratios, n = 43, nlean ± standard error

han rates at each recovery tirne, in order to test for
total recovery (i.e. stable growth rates) of the 111icro
colonies. The SAS (1993) procedure NLIN was used
to fit non-linear regression curves relating log growth
rate to recovery UTIle when growth differed signifi
cantly (p < 0.05) between recovery tiilles. The non
linear curves consisted of 2 segillents: a quadratic
curve of log growth rate before a transition point, fol
lowed by a constant growth rate indicating stable
growth. For each segTIlented curve, 5 paralneters
were estiInated: 3 for the quadratic, 1 for the transi
tion point and 1. for the final stable growth rate. R2

values were calculated to indicate the percentage of
variation between recovery tilnes explained by the
fitted curve.

RESULTS

composition

'Wet weight, protein, chlorophyll and skeletal Inass
were nleasured and as proportions to docu
ment the variation of composition of the Inicrocolonies.
We observed wide variations of

ratios (87.80 ± 0.63 SE, n ::: 16) The skele
tal/protein and skeletal!chlorophyll mass ratios also
showed variation betvveen microcolonies and between

Chlorophyll was clearly concentrated in the
while protein was luore evenly distributed in

the microcolony (Fig. 2).

Cell growth

At all tinles, steIns grew at a faster rate than polyps,
nleasurecl as incorporation of thynlidine, Le. synthesis
of DNA (Fig. 3), and had greater 3H-T incorporation
variability. Two phases of growth rates were observed
in both colony regions, irnmecliately after dissection
(Days 1 and 3) the gro\A1th rates were at their rninirnurn
value and increased noticeably by Day 7, reaching a
plateau value after approxim.ately 15 d. The cut colony
fraglnents required. a period of recovery before they
showed a stable state of grnwth rate.

LSI) analysis indicated that growth rates at Days 1 and
3 were significantly different frorn the rest in both colony
regions; the corresponding groupings are shown in
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Fig. 3. Litophyton arboreulll. Effect of recovery from colony
dissection on cell growth rates. The mean log growth rate
(±standard error) at each recovery tirne is given for ea.ch.
region along with the curve fitted through the points (n = 6)

See the text for details concerning the fitted curve
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Table 1. Litophyton arboreum. Mean logarithm of growth rate
at each recovery time for each microcolony reglOn. Means not
followed by the same letter are SIgnificantly different (p <
0.05). The 5 % least significant difference (LSD) value is given

for each region

Recovery Microcolony region
time (d) Stem Polyp Whole

1 3,73 a 3.72 a 3.72 a
3 3,81 a 3,69 a 3,70 a
7 4,31 b 3.96 b 4,04 b
14 4.60 b 4.01 b 4,19 b,c
21 4.49 b,c 3,97 b 4,16 b,c
28 4.52 b,c 3.97 b 4.16 b,c
35 4.47 b,c 3,95 b 4,23 c,d
42 4.55 b,c 4.09 b 4.21 c,d
49 4.76 c 4,11 b 4.37 d
LSD 0,31 0,15 0.17

Cell growth

Fig, 3. Litophyton drboremn. Effect of recovery from colony
dissection on cell growth rates. The mean log growth rate
(±standard error) at each recovery time is given for each
region along with the curve fitted through the points (n = 6)

See the text for details concerning the fitted curve
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At all times, stems grew at a faster rate than polyps,
measured as incorporation of thymidine, Le. synthesis
of DNA (Fig. 3), and had greater 3H-T incorporation
variability. Two phases of growth rates were observed
in both colony regions, immediately after dissection
(Days 1 and 3) the growth rates were at their minimum
value and increased noticeably by Day 7, reaching a
plateau value after approximately 15 d. The cut colony
fragments required a period of recovery before they
showed a stable state of growth rate.

LSD analysis indicated that growth rates at Days 1 and
3 were significantly different from the rest in both colony
regions; the corresponding groupings are shown in

RESULTS

Microcolony composition

Fig. 2. Litophyton arborcum. Skeletal mass, chloroplasts and
protein are not homogeneously distributed in the micro
colony. (a) Skeletal (mg)/protein (mg) mass ratios, n = 43,
mean ± standard errOL (bl Skeletal (mg)/chlorophyll a (pg)

ratios, n = 43, mean ± standard error

tion rates at each recovery time, in order to test for
total recovery (i.e. stable growth rates) of the micro
colonies. The SAS (1993) procedure NUN was used
to fit non-linear regression curves relating log growth
rate to recovery time when growth differed signifi
cantly (p < 0.05) between recovery times. The non
linear curves consisted of 2 segments: a quadratic
curve of log growth rate before a transition point, fol
lowed by a constant growth rate indicating stable
growth. For each segmented curve, 5 parameters
were estimated: 3 for the quadratic, 1 for the transi
tion point and 1 for the final stable growth rate. R2

values were calculated to indicate the percentage of
variation between recovery times explained by the
fitted curve.

Wet weight, protein, chlorophyll and skeletal mass
were measured and analysed as proportions to docu
ment the variation of composition of the microcolonies.
We observed wide variations of protein (mg)/wet
weight (g) ratios (87.80 ± 0.63 SE, n = 16) The skele
tal/protein and skeletal/chlorophyll mass ratios also
showed variation between microcolonies and between
regions. Chlorophyll was clearly concentrated in the
polyps while protein was more evenly distributed in
the microcolony (Fig. 2).
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Table 1. A quadratic curve was fitted to the logarithrn of
gro\vth rate versus recovery hme for each (Fig. 3).
The coefficients of the curve, the transition

and the stable growth rate are indicated in Table 2.

Table 3. L.itophyton arboreurYl. 1Vlean logarithm of calcifica
tion rate at each recovery tiIne for stern and polyp sections.
:L\1eans not follu\ved by the saIne letter are significantly differ
ent (p < 0.05). The 5 (% least siunificant difference (LSD) value
is given for each reuion, unless the F statistic \vas not signi-

ficant (ns = p > 0.05)

Fig. 4. Litophyton arboreuln. Effect of recovery frorn colony
dissection on calcification rates. The Inean log calcification
rate (± standard error) at each recovery tirne is given for sterns

and polyps sections (n = 6)

Rec.overy time (days)

Calcification rates

In contrast to the cell rate responses, the
recovered microcolonies did not show a clear differ
ence in ca.lcification potential between regions 4).
The effect of recovery tinl.e on calcification rates was
significant in stems (p = 0.013) but not in (p =
0.054) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Method

Since the rate of DN'A synthesis correlates with cell
division, it has been used to estinlate gTowth rates in
various organisms. Incorporation of thyn1idine into
DNA, however, needs to be carefully interpreted.
Robarts & Zohary (1993) present a thorough review of
the probleuls involved in this Inethod when applied to
microorganism.s. The method assumes that exogenous
3I-I-T is incorporated into DNA. (salvage pathway). Two
probleln.s aTise: (1) lack of the necessary enzymes to
phosphorylate 3H_T, resulting in synthesis of DNA by
an alternative Inechanism (de novo pathway) not being
detected by radiotracers; and (2) fast rnetabolism of

resulting in non-specific labelling (i.e. 3H-n1ethyl
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Table 2. Litophyton arboreunl. Estimated paralneters for the
fitted curve of the 10garithrIl of growth rate versus recovery
tiille which is sho\vn in Fig. :3 for each region. The quadratic
curve is given by the equation a(daYf + b(day) + c w'here day
is recovery time. The equation models log (growth rate) be
fore the tiIne of transit.ion, after 'which the logarithln of gTowth
rate is stable. The R2 value is the percentage of the treatrnent

SUIn of squares, which is explained by the fitted curve

J\t1icrocolony region
Stem Polyp Whole

Quadratic curve
a -0.005270 -0.002612 -0.001910
b 0.1492 0.0659 0.0689

3.509 3.602 3.604

Transition recovery 14.2 12.6 18.0
UTIle (d)

Stable log growth rate 4.56 4.02 4.22
(dpnl prot

R2 93 (~/~ 81 0/0 90%

attached to other macromolecules). 3I-I-T has been suc
cessfully applied to measure cell renevval in the corals
Acropora sp., Pavona sp. and Pocillopora sp. (Cheney
1973) and to follow cell migration by autbradiography
in the sea aneUlone Halioplanella luciae (Minasian
1979). This indicates that cnidarians have the neces
sary enzylnes to incorporate the labelled nucleoside
into their DNA. By keeping within the time of 31-1-T
exposure used in previous cnidarian experiments, our
Inethod avoids the confounding effect of non-specific
labelling. It is important to note that the incorporation
of 3H_T by free-living photosynthetic eukaryotes has
been to be not detected, not >J ..L'>•.-I ............... '- ............. Lr

detected only after 6 h of exposure (Robarts &
1993). Cheney (1973) reported no uptake of 3H-T
zooxanthellae of scleractinian corals during exposures
of up to 1. h. We aSSUlne our lllethod detects only the
DNA of soft coral cells and does not include
zooxanthellae,
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Table 1. A quadratic curve was fitted to the logarithm of
growth rate versus recovery time for each region (Fig. 3).
The coefficients of the quadratic curve, the transition
point and the stable growth rate are indicated in Table 2.

Table 3. Litophyton arboreum. Mean logarithm of calcifica
tion rate at each recovery time for stern and polyp sections.
Means not followed by the same letter are significantly differ
ent (p < 0.05). The 5% least si~lnificantdifference (LSD) value
is given for each region, unless the F statistic was not signi-

ficant (ns = p > 0.05)

Calcification rates Recovery
time (d)

Microcolony region
Stem Polyp

In contrast to the cell growth mte responses, the fully
recovered microcolonies did not show a clear differ
ence in ca.lcification potential between regions (Fig. 4).
The effect of recovery time on calcification rates was
significant in stems (p = 0.013) but not in polyps (p =
0.054) (Table 3).

7
15
51
81
LSD

1.12 a
1.61 a,b
2.06 b
1.61 a,b

0.50

1.76 a
1.46 a
1.98 a
1.86 a

ns

DISCUSSION

Method validity

Since the rate of DNA synthesis correlates with cell
division, it has been used to estimate growth rates in
various organisms. Incorporation of thymidine into
DNA, however, needs to be carefully interpreted.
Robarts & Zohary (1993) present a thorough review of
the problems involved in this method when applied to
mi.croorgani.sms. The method assumes that exogenous
:JH_T is incorporated into DNA (salvage pathway). Two
problems arise: (1) lack of the necessary enzymes to
phosphorylate 3H-T, resulting in synthesis of DNA by
an alternative mechanism (de novo pathway) not being
detected by radiotracers; and (2) fast metabolism of
3H_T, resulting in non-specific labelling (i.e. 3H-methyl

Table 2. Litophyton arboreum. Estimated parameters for the
fitted curve of the logarithm of growth rate versus recovery
time which is shown in Fig. 3 for each region. The quadratic
curve is given by the equation a(day)2 + b(day) + c where day
is recovery time. The equation models log (growth rate) be
fore the time of transition, after which the logarithm of growth
rate is stable. The R2 value is the percentage of the treatment

sum of squares, which is explained by the fitted curve

Microcolony region
Stern Polyp Whole

Quadratic curve
a -0.005270 -0.002612 -0.001910
b 0.1492 0.0659 00689
c 3.509 3.602 3604

Transition recovery 14.2 12.6 18.0
time (d)

Stable log growth rate 4.56 4.02 4.22
(dpm prot mg'!)

R2 93% 81 % 90%
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Fig. 4. LitophytolJ arboreum. Effect of recovery from colony
dissection on calcification rates. The lllean log calcification
rate (± standard error) at each recovery time is given for stems

and polyps sections (n = 6)

attached to other macromolecules). 3H-T has been suc
cessfully applied to measure cell renewal in the corals
Acropora sp., Pavona sp. and Pocillopora sp. (Cheney
1973) and to follow cell migration by autDradiography
in the sea anemone Halioplanella luciae (Minasian
1979). This indicates that cnidarians have the neces
sary enzymes to incorporate the labelled nucleoside
into their DNA. By keepi.ng within the time of 3H-T
exposure used in previous cnidarian experiments, our
method avoids the confounding effect of non-specific
labelling. lt is important to note that the incorporation
of 3H_T by free-living photosynthetic eukaryotes has
been reported to be not detected, not significant, or
detected only after 6 h of exposure (Robarts & Zohary
1993). Cheney (1973) reported no uptake of 3H-T by
zooxanthellae of scleractinian corals during exposures
of up to 1 h. We assume our method detects only the
DNA synthesis of soft coral cells and does not include
zooxanthellae.
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The incubated in 45Ca were washed and
their efflux Dl.edium was monitored for 3 h to avoid
excess marker in their cavities &.

Grillo 1992, Ta.mbutte et aL 1.995a). the v-lashed
skeletal component was considered in the measure
rnent of calcification rates. Although it is true that incu
bation tilne could have an effect on the hourly rates of
cell growth and calcification, keeping both series of
experiments to 2 h incubation allows direct cornpar
isons of responses. A brief incubation tiDl.e also reduces
the likelihood of im.portant shifts in protein content
during the experiment (Gates &. Edmunds 1999).

Normalising gTowth and calcification rates per pro
tein content has been an accepted practice in the study
of scleractinian and gorgonian corals (Tarnbutte et a1.
1995a,b, 1996, Allemand &. Benazet-Tarnbutte 1996).
However, it is not unusual to find a large alnount of
extracellular protein as part of the coenenchyrne in soft
corals, particularly towards the basal parts of the
colony as illustrated by Chevalier et aL (1.984). Our
lllethod does not differentiate between extracellular
and intracellular protein. For this reason, it is lllore
likely that the cell gro-wth and calcification rates are
underestinlated in the stern than in the polyp region, in
the present investigation.

Trend of recovery

After dissection, the microcolonies need to forln a
scar and reattach onto a firm substrate. The n10st active
cells were recotded in the stem region, as expected. In
the first week of recovery, the growth rate of soft coral
n1icrocolonies increased slightly. These responses
a.gree with the findings presented in the review by
Gates &. Edm.onds (1.999), i.e. growing slows down in
cora.ls if there is a need to divert n1etabolism towards
adaptation to a chanaina environment, caused in these

of ,jH-T incorporation in Poci11opora danli

cornisr carried out by (1973), indicated a
higher growth rate 48 h after injury than in the unin
jured colony. Hovvever, careful exalnination of the
method shows that the colony reported as uninjured
was actually a sectioned coral branch; the cor
rect interpretation should therefore state that illunedi-

after injury, the coral shows a reduced growth
rate. Such a response would be consistent with the
trend of cell growth rate that we observed in Litophy

ton arboreunl, and seerns to contradict the data found
ivlarchioretti (1990) with Stylophora pistillata nub

bins. Marchioretti (1990) found luaxin1uDl. coral
growth rate within the first 7 d after cutting and trans
planting the nubbins, and lower, stable grovvth rates
between 27 and 46 d. Ho\vever, he Ineasured growth

increment, which
as stated by DavIes (1989),

not to cell growth. field observations of trans-
branches of the soft cora.l

UUl..lLJ.US et al. 1995) described the '-'l ... , ... '--'-,...............

rhizoids followed 10 d later the forn1ation of new
and growth of sten1S. (1973), Mar-

chioretti (1990) and Fabricius et al. (1995) deal with
short terrn (2, 46 and 10 d respectively) effects of
colony sectioning on growth rate, measuring growth
by DNA synthesis, skeleton form.ation or change of
colony shape. The various n1ethods em.played show
different aspects of gro-wth; nonetheless, all suggest
that in growth experiments involving relocated or
fragmented corals, the recovery tilne Inust be taken
into account. We advise caution in the interpreta.tion
of results obtained within the first 4 to 6 wk of recov
ery fron1 tissue injury. Our experirnents indicate that r

in both colony regions, actual cell grovvth rate
increases after 3 d of Iuicrocolony preparation. The
calcification rates do not show a clear pattern of
change through recovery tin1e. The repair mecha
nisms that operate in the microcolonies in the first few
days are not known, but clearly involve Inore than
new tissue synthesis.

We aUribute the observed range of growth and calci
fication rates to several possible sources of variation:
(1) the com.bined effect of intercolonial variability,
(2) the growth potential of the branches according to
their position in the colony, and (3) the possibility that
cell regeneration of the Inicrocolonies was affected by
our preventing their attachment onto the substrate.
Such interference would result in a Inoisy' plateau
phase of growth rate and would affect the stenl region
in particular. r-·Iowever, this difference is not significant
according to LSD tests on whole microcolony, polyps or
stem regions (Table 1).

U~I'""""""'"«T of functions in the

The present study points out irnportant physiological
differences between sterns and polyps in Litopl1yton

arbOreU.lD. Both fragm.ents of the soft coral colony
responded with increasing growth and ca.lcification
rates through time. Fig. 3 illustrates the \vide differ
ence betw·een stenlS a.nd polyps regarding cell gro-vlth,
w·hile Fig. 4 shows no significant difference between
calcification rates of colony regions. In ccnuparison
with the polyp region, sterns of L. arbOTe1...UD are poor in
zooxanthellae and protein content but rich in calciurn
ca.rbonate (Fig. 2), and they also seelU to have a high
proportion of non-cellula.r mesogleal components. Our
attempts to produce luicrocolonies from. small fractions
of discs and sten1S of Sarcool1vton sp. (a soft coral \vith
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The samples incubated in 45Ca were washed and
their efflux medi.um was monitored for 3 h to avoid
excess marker in their gastric cavities (Allemand &
Grillo 1992, Tambutte et al. 1995a). Only the washed
skeletal component was considered in the measure
ment of calcification rates. Although it is true that incu
bation time could have an effect on the hourly rates of
cell growth and calcification, keeping both series of
experiments to 2 h incubation allows direct compar
isons of responses. A brief incubation time also reduces
the likelihood of important shifts in protein content
during the experiment (Gates & Edmunds 1999).

Normalising growth and calcification rates per pro
tein content has been an accepted practice in the study
of sderactinian and gorgonian corals (Tambutte et al.
1995a,b, 1996, Allemand & Benazet-Tambutte 1996).
However, it is not unusual to find a large amount of
extracellular protein as part of the coenenchyme in soft
corals, particularly towards the basal parts of the
colony as illustrated by Chevalier et al. (1984). Our
method does not differentiate between extracellular
and intracellular protein. For this reason, it is more
likely that the cell growth and calcification rates are
underestimated in the stem than in the polyp region, in
the present investigation.

Trend of recovery

After dissection, the microcolonies need to form a
scar and reattach onto a firm substrate. The most active
cells were reco~ded in the stem region, as expected. In
the first week of recovery, the growth rate of soft coral
microcolonies increased slightly. These responses
agree with the findings presented in the review by
Gates & Edmonds (1999), Le. growing slows down in
coraIs if there is a need to divert metabolism towards
adaptation to a changing environment, caused in these
experiments by tissue injury.

Studies of 3H_T incorporation in Pocillopora dami
corms, carried out by Cheney (1973), indicated a
higher growth rate 48 h after injury than in the unin
jured colony. However, careful examination of the
method shows that the colony reported as uninjured
was actually a freshly sectioned coral branch; the cor
rect interpretation should therefore state that immedi
ately after injury, the coral shows a reduced growth
rate. Such a response would be consistent with the
trend of cell growth rate that we observed in Litophy
ton arborellm, and seems to contradict the data found
by Marchioretti (1990) with Stylophora pistillata nub
bins. Marchioretti (1990) found maximum coral
growth rate within the first 7 d after cutting and trans
planting the nubbins, and lower, stable growth rates
between 27 and 46 d. However, he measured growth

as buoyant weight increment, which corresponds
mainly to skeletal growth, as stated by Davies (1989),
not to cell growth. Finally, field observations of trans
planted branches of the soft coral Dendronephthya sp.
(Fabricius et al. 1995) described the gradual growth of
rhizoids followed 10 d later by the formation of new
polyps and growth of stems. Cheney (1973), Mar
chioretti (1990) and Fabricius et al. (1995) deal with
short term (2, 46 and 10 d respectively) effects of
colony sectioning on growth rate, measuring growth
by DNA synthesis, skeleton formation or change of
colony shape. The various methods employed show
different aspects of growth: nonetheless, all suggest
that in growth experiments involving relocated or
fragmented corals, the recovery time must be taken
into account. We advise caution in the interpretation
of results obtained within the first 4 to 6 wk of recov
ery from tissue injury. Our experiments indicate that,
in both colony regions, actual cell growth rate
increases after 3 d of microcolony preparation. The
calcification rates do not show a dear pattern of
change through recovery time. The repair mecha
nisms that operate in the microcolonies in the first few
days are not known, but dearly involve more than
new tissue synthesis.

We attribute the observed range of growth and calci
fication rates to several possible sources of variation:
(1) the combined effect of intercolonial variability,
(2) the growth potential of the branches according to
their position in the colony, and (3) the possibility that
cell regeneration of the microcolonies was affected by
our preventing their attachment onto the substrate.
Such interference would result in a 'noisy' plateau
phase of growth rate and would affect the stem region
in particular. However, this difference is not significant
according to LSD tests on whole microcolony, polyps or
stem regions (Table 1).

Polarity of functions in the colony

The present study points out important physiological
differences between stems and polyps in Litophyton
arborewn. Both fragments of the soft coral colony
responded with increasing growth and calcification
rates through time. Fig. 3 illustrates the wide differ
ence between stems and polyps regarding cell growth,
while Fig. 4 shows no significant difference between
calcification rates of colony regions. In comparison
with the polyp region, stems of L. arboreum are poor in
zooxanthellae and protein content but rich in calcium
carbonate (Fig. 2), and they also seem to have a high
proportion of non-cellular mesogleal components. Our
attempts to produce microcolonies from small fractions
of discs and stems of Sarcophytoll sp. (a soft coral with
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a rIlushroorn shape) resulted in discs but suc
cessful regeneration of polyps on both sides of stenl.
sections. These observations suggest that
regeneration is affected by stenl properties.

Most manipulative studies of soft corals use \vhole
measurenlents or do not any particular

as the lllaterial under analysis. ()ur
i.u~l..Lll.~l.ltsthe need to consider the structural and func
tional cornplexity of the soft coral body in future stud
ies. The possibility of differential growth and calcifica
tion responses observed in Litophyton aTboreunl
agrees \vith reports on differential elemental conl.posi
tion (Tentori et a1. 1997), differential secondary
llletabolite production (V'an Alstyne et a1. 1994) and
differential trophic activity C\Viddig & Schlichter 2001)
of other alcyonacean species. The soft coral colony is
not a hornogeneous 111ass.

CONCLUSION

The rnechanisrIls of cell growth and calcification
have co-evolved in tropical corals over millions of
years. The tight structural link between their skeleton
and coral tissue confounds the physiological controls
that occur within the coral colony. In the case of scler
actinian corals, cell and skeletal growth have been
regarded as directly linked lnechanisms (Muscatine et
al. 1985). The relatively high calcification rates of the
colony tips observed in branching coral and gorgonian
colonies has been attributed to a corresponding high
cellular activity (Gladfelter et al. 1989, Kingsley &
Watabe 1989). However, deposition of calciurn carbon
ate can result in extension of the coral skeleton or in
increase of the skeletal density (Barnes & Crossland
1980, Dodge & Brass 1984, Carricart-Gavinet & Merino
2001). I'laving detected separate processes of calcifica
tion in branching corals, Barnes & Crossland (1980)
also hinted that tissue growth Inight w'ell be controlled
by different factors froln those controlling skeletal
growth. The separate nature of cell growth and skele
tal growth is shown in the present study. vVe conclude
that soft corals can be used as a physiological rnodel to
separate and understand mechanism.s that are intri
cately related, occurring sim.ultaneously and at the
saille sites in scleractinian corals.
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a mushroom shape) resulted in decaying discs but suc
cessful regeneration of polyps on both sides of stem
sections. These observations suggest that colony
regeneration is greatly affected by stem properties.

Most manipulative studies of soft corals use whole
body measurements or do not specify any particular
region as the material under analysis. Our study
highlights the need to consider the structural and func
tional complexity of the soft coral body in future stud
ies. The possibility of differential growth and calcifica
tion responses observed in Litophyton arboreum
agrees with reports on differential elemental composi
tion (Tentori et al. 1997), differential secondary
metabolite production (Van Alstyne et al. 1994) and
differential trophic activity (Widdig & Schlichter 2001)
of other alcyonacean species. The soft coral colony is
not a homogeneous mass.

CONCLUSION

The mechanisms of cell growth and calcification
have co-evolved in tropical corals over millions of
years. The tight structural link between their skeleton
and coral tissue confounds the physiological controls
that occur within the coral colony. In the case of scler
actinian corals, cell and skeletal growth have been
regarded as directly linked mechanisms (Muscatine et
al. 1985). The relatively high calcification rates of the
colony tips observed in branching coral and gorgonian
colonies has been attributed to a corresponding high
cellular activity (Gladfelter et al. 1989, Kingsley &

Watabe 1989). However, deposition of calcium carbon
ate can result in extension of the coral skeleton or in
increase of the skeletal density (Barnes & Crossland
1980, Dodge & Brass 1984, Carricart-Gavi.net & Merino
2001). Having detected separate processes of calcifica
tion in branching corals, Barnes & Crossland (1980)
also hinted that tissue growth might well be controlled
by different factors from those controlling skeletal
growth. The separate nature of cell growth and skele
tal growth is shown in the present study. We conclude
that soft corals can be used as a physiological model to
separate and understand mechanisms that are intri
cately related, occurring simultaneously and at the
same sites in scleractinian corals.
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